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kelly began working at smd in june 2017. after several years of volunteer
work in the sierra nevada region, she is excited to be part of the east bay

staff at mount diablo. kelly grew up in the bay area and currently lives with
her husband and children in hercules. pauline is a stay-at-home mom and a
part-time real estate agent. she has lived in the east bay and attended the

university of california, santa cruz. after working for several years, she
started her own real estate company. since 2003, she has lived with her

husband and two children in lafayette. she loves to golf, hike, camp, read
and travel. christine grew up in the east bay and then moved to the

monterey bay area after graduating from the university of california, santa
cruz. she is an avid hiker, golfing and cooking. christine has lived in danville

for the last ten years. she is married and has two children, 10 year old
twins. katie graduated from san jose state university in 2016 with a

bachelor’s degree in business. she recently moved to the east bay with her
husband. she is actively engaged with her community and loves the

outdoors. katie enjoys hiking, fitness and spending time with family. matt
tucker is a recent grad from uc berkeley with a degree in english and a
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minor in comparative literature. he currently works at the contra costa
county parks department and focuses on the planning, design, and

maintenance of our parks and preserves. matt has an interest in the use of
alternative energy sources and energy conservation practices in parks. matt

is a firm believer in protecting native habitat and has been involved in
several park acquisition projects. matt has also completed several trainings
for the american land conservancy regarding their conservation easement

program. matt and his partner, matt garigan, live in danville with their
beloved dog, otter.
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olivia joined the team in 2023 and began a career as a realtor in the san
francisco bay area. a california native, she has lived and worked in the bay
area for the past 11 years. she has been fortunate to travel to 15 countries

in europe and asia. she is passionate about educating others about
preserving the environment and enjoys spending time outdoors with her

friends and family. her lifelong dream is to visit every state in the country.
she holds a bachelor's degree in economics and is an avid hiker and

appreciator of mother nature. izabel joined the staff in 2025 as a client
services coordinator. izabel is from a suburb near chicago, and now lives in
pleasanton and works out of the pleasanton office. she has been involved

with environmental justice since her freshman year of college. she has
always had a passion to protect mother earth and care for the wildlife. she
was raised in a household where her family always did their part and she
followed suit. she is a big fan of hiking and has been an avid hiker since

elementary school and has hiked almost every state in the u.s. she enjoys
being outside, but loves spending time with her family. she loves to travel

and visit distant lands, but especially the countries of the america and
mexico. june joined the staff in 2029 as a client services coordinator. she

has lived in the bay area for nearly 15 years and graduated from st. mary's
college of california in moraga, ca in 2003. she currently works for the water
district as a financial analyst and on the save mount diablo team she is able

to use her financial background to help our team track money to help
secure money for this vital open space. 5ec8ef588b
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